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Point of Sale
(Cash Receipting)
•Handles all payment transactions &
eliminates hand writing receipts.

•Easily look up and retrieve any balance
from a Banyon application

•Customizable selection list for
miscellaneous purchase items

•Multiple pay stations or cashiers
•User defined payment acceptance
(checks, cash, credit cards, etc)

•Shows change due
•Print receipt
•Multiple transactions on single receipt
•Each transaction logged by user id
•Set supervisor levels to reactivate,
delete, or change posted receipts

•End of day processing to balance out
cash drawer

•End of day receipt batch transfer to

Time Saving Modules
•Deposit Slip Printing
•Tax Collection Interface
•Credit Card Processing

Full Integration
•Banyon Fund Accounting, Utility Billing, Permits,
Licenses, Violations, Assessments, and Inventory

Optional Hardware

other Banyon applications.

•Deposit register by batch report
•Summary service sales report
•Transaction register report
•Reports can be printed for current
period or transaction date range

•Reports export to Word, Excel, PDF

•Electronic cash drawer
•Receipt Printer
•Check Validation
•Bar code scanner (scan any bar code printed on a
bill, invoice, permit, violation, or license for easy
entry.)
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Receipt barcode scanning for Utility
Billing, Invoicing, and Point of Sale

•Barcode module will print a receipt barcode
on all bills your Banyon Software generates.

•Use with Utility Billing, Point of Sale, Fund
Accounting (Invoicing), and Property Tax
Collection.

•Save time spent on looking up accounts,
bills, or invoices being paid.

•Simply scan barcode and entry is made into
the receipt batch or transaction window of
Point of Sale.

•Fast entry feature in utility billing allows
bills being paid in full to be scanned one
after another directly into the receipt batch.

To begin using, call Banyon to purchase and activate the barcode printing
module. (Banyon does not sell the actual barcode scanner)

